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weaving a better world™

*Get rewarded with a $100 Gift Card for every 30 rolls of Titanium® or 90 rolls of RhinoRoof®
underlayment purchased up to a maximum value of $3000!
Choose from three great gift cards: Amazon.com®, Best Buy® or Cabela’s®

MORE LOYALTY = MORE REWARDS!
*Stay in our Roofing Contractor Customer Loyalty Program
for consecutive years and you could be rewarded with up
to $3000 in gift cards!

1st year

2nd year

3rd year
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$

ALL TITANIUM ROLLS
30 ROLLS =
60 ROLLS =
90 ROLLS =
120 ROLLS =
150 ROLLS =

$100
$200
$300
$400
$500

180 ROLLS = $600
210 ROLLS = $700
240 ROLLS = $800
270 ROLLS = $900
300 ROLLS = $1000

RHINOROOF U15/U20 & RSA ROLLS
90 ROLLS =
180 ROLLS =
270 ROLLS =
360 ROLLS =
450 ROLLS =

$100
$200
$300
$400
$500

540 ROLLS = $600
630 ROLLS = $700
720 ROLLS = $800
810 ROLLS = $900
900 ROLLS = $1000

DUAL LOGO PRODUCTS ARE INCLUDED IN THIS PROMOTION
The gift card chart above represents the maximum 1st year participation rewards. Any
number of rolls between the ﬁgures stated in the roll chart will equal the lesser value gift
card. For example, 35, 40 or 59 rolls of Titanium will equal a $100 gift card.

Submit your invoices online at: www.interwrap.com/promotions or email a copy of this form
along with invoices as proof of purchase to promo@interwrap.com. Alternatively, mail to:
InterWrap® CLP, PO Box 280 Sumas, WA 98295-0280 - or InterWrap® CLP, Suite 1818 - 1177 West Hastings St., Vancouver B.C. V6E 2K3

Select your Gift Card:
(One only)

Number of Titanium rolls purchased:_______________Number of RhinoRoof rolls purchased:____________
Contractor company name _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address (No PO Boxes)____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________State/Prov.___________________________________________Zip/Postal ____________________________________
Phone_____________________________E-mail address ______________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized contact (Print name clearly)_________________________________________Signature __________________________________________________
*TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Rooﬁng Contractor Customer Loyalty Program: A minimum of 30 rolls of Titanium® and/or 90 rolls of RhinoRoof® product must be purchased to be eligible for a gift card. The maximum
gift card value is $1,000 for ﬁrst year participation, $2,000 for second year consecutive participation and $3,000 for three years + consecutive participation. Offer is only valid for one gift
card type per “bill to” location. To receive your gift card you can enter online at www.interwrap.com/promotions or complete this entry form and return via email with legible copies of
invoices dated between November 1, 2015 and August 31, 2016. The invoices must clearly show the following information: (i) the type and number of rolls of Titanium or RhinoRoof
product(s) purchased; (ii) the invoices must be dated between November 1, 2015 and August 31, 2016; (iii) the invoice amounts paid; and (iv) the rooﬁng contractor company name with full
address and contact numbers. RhinoRoof U10 purchases are not eligible for this promotion. All gift card claims must be postmarked no later than September 15, 2016. Gift cards will be
received by participants no later than October 31, 2016. To ensure all applicants receive their gift cards by October 31, please submit your invoices throughout the duration of this
promotion. This offer is void where restricted or prohibited by law. Participant authorizes random veriﬁcation of invoices submitted. All participants must agree to the Terms and Conditions
set out herein to be eligible for the offer. These Terms and Conditions are subject to change each year. The gift card merchants represented are not sponsors of this promotion. The logos
and other identifying marks attached to the gift cards are trademarks of and owned by each represented company and/or its afﬁliates. Please visit each company’s website for additional
terms and conditions.
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